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—seriously hurt and two killed 
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-jVffcji being erected for the .forest j priest of Armour, X D . was found in 
ion of the Canadian pacific ^ Red river, near Emerson It is sup- 
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Convicts Cornered
Special to the Daify Nugget

Salem. Or., June 13. — Governor ;
George today called out the Nation
al Guard and ordered it to Gervais, J 
where Tracey and Merrill, thé two ’ 
escaped convicts, are surrounded

Reduced By Thousands
London, June 5 —An official state

ment issued by the war office Ibis
• • evening shows that the total reduc- Suspect’s Fever hu Disappeared Draws Only Nine inches AH

lion of the British forces in South I , . - . , . , _Africa up to May 30 of the present an<^ ** ^al<^ 0 Suffer* 

year was 97, 47^/ This includes kill- j jng From i Cold,
cd, wounded, prisoners, deaths from 
disease and men Invalided home Of 
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discovered and suspicion j 
immediately rested upon Erving, who j 
since the disappearance of Garrison

; Sent to Hospital k
unloading freight from 

steamer Mary Graf! last night
had changed his name to Harry Me- Eswig, a longshoreman, was 
Nabb and had left the country. He f by the sudden breaking of a 

found and conv.icted upon a While the injury was not of a
he was taken

1mains wereie the proprietor of the Fair, a mer
cantile establishment at lliO Pike 
street, and has a branch ab-.Unalas- 
ka. He and Mrs. Mafrige were stand
ing in a crowd, conversing with J 
P. Adams, a clerk, and several oth
ers, when the click of a coin striking 
the pavement was heard. Mafrige 
had been jostled once or twice and 
hurriedly thrust his hand into his 
pocket on hearing the sound. He 
found $20 in gold and some silver 
missing, and started to catch hold of 

standing at his side,. who was 
acting suspiciously 
caught hold of his coat and the sus
pected thief was permitted to escape.

Mafrige broke loose from Miller's 
clutch and ran after the man, but he 
mingled with the crowd and disap
peared Miller tried to slip away, 
but Mrs. Mafrige grasped him by the 
arm and clung tenaciously, to him 
til her 'hiysband returned. Alhnns, the 
clerk had followed Mafrige in quest 

When they
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STEAMERS
CUT RATES

feet is all that is required to secure 
all the money necessary for develop- 

Until a showing is

While

"
Iment purposes, 

made, however, it cannot be expected 
that money will come. Owners of 
quartz prospects must themselves ex
hibit some confidence in their pro
perty before they can expect that 
■ethers will do so. A man who be
lieves that he has a good quarts 
claim could well afford to spend a

» ■

was
strong set of circumstances.

Special power of attorney forms fa 
sale at the Nugget office.

ous nature,
Mary’s hospital to recover.

i Job printing at Nugget

to i

■(
War on the Up River 

Route

too

s86
...established im...

jinx

I ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
1 Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale aid Retail At Right Prices.
$ Fire Pmf Saks Sold e« Eaay Tore». ’ BANK BUILDING, King Strttt

gffiÇ
Ï

!f In a mana oo
year, or two years if necessary, in 
prospecting his property, so that 

intelligible idea as to its value 
might be obtained.

More vj/ork 
"ff the hopes Of Those who betieve in 
the future of the camp from a qeartz 
standpoint are to -be realized.

when Milleras
;

Second Class Fare to Whitehorse 
as Low as $20- No Agree

ment in Sight.

some
U i» * ;sn. and less talk is needed

su”5inT..Lc THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Hfl
isks a good

• I
a1 itof any 

Juneau «■un- Thurstons 61e< 
house to the ha:

The si*
l_________ Yesterday witnessed the first round 

looks as though may de-
? pÈlow LiDàMiifioN.:::::

Sunday Service
9 s. ra. end 5 p.

Week Dey Service 
GOLD RUN via. Carmack's and

Dome....... ..................................9a. m.
GRAND FORKS.........9 a. m., 1 and 6 pm.
HUNKER........................................

S
to what
velop into a firstclass rate war for 
outgoing business among the upriver 

For over two weeks the 
lines have been sparring

iWhitehorse, through the medium of 
the Star, published in that hustling 
little town, registers a very strong 

, Dominion, remonstrance at the manner in which
___ it has been treated in the matter of

school facilities. Thus far White- 
•— horse has been compelled to depend 
J upon the public spiritedness of the 
■ ■ directors of one of the churches or it 
in- would have had no school of any na- 

iethsteaHng ture whatsoever. A number of par- 

emi-Weekly ents have been sending their children 
to outside schools, a condition which

it.
of the suspected thief, 
returned an excited crowd had sur
rounded Mrs. Matrige and Miller, and 
the roiin had ceased to struggle. Pa
trolman Bannick was attracted to 
the scene and promptly placed Miller

GRAND FORKS «•Two dreadfuller thing 
he come together if they 
jerked Molly, seating h« 

disconsolate sniff oka 
[circus coming, moth 
/ and no money !” 

/•That's three," said F 
practical soul.

■ «Well, no money doesn’t 
J thit's always in everything 
| bat mother sick and the c 

1 g gether are dreadful.
• 1 wouldn't have father 

we fet for-any thing, il » 
his feelings so,’r said Don 
ousiy, kittling out a new 
pammy Dee; the original <i 
Christinas Noah’s ark had 
ed tong since, leaving the i 
pad management of the ar 

j jgrs Noah, and this o 
i-ihtf, having lost the roun< 
i oa which she once stood, i 
IfUad at all, so Dummy 
E|g»ed to trade a marble 
Lpa new Noah.
Bis there anything we co 
§§■ Bobby, casting a s 
KEaround on their much-u

9:80». m.can sent to the 
, oe the foltowing 
y and Friday to

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dual see Office. 

■ all Stasis leave office n. c. co. suiloiiio.
steamers.

CHOKE g.opposition 
with the White Pass, but it Was not 

the sailing of the Case* thatf - - - - -
things became interesting. When the 

first opened, in the absence of
# *<K><X>CKX><K><>CH>0<)<KXK>00* #<>CK><>CK>O<><>OO<>~CK>aCK>Û0flj1902. under arrest

The suspect was taken to the city 
tariff Agent Rogers announced prison an(j yesterday a complaint, 

the old rate to Whitehorse of $60 and ] charRjnR him with larceny from the 
$50. The opposition boats immedi-| person drawn up by Prosecuting At- 
ately placed their fare at $50 and | torney Fulton, was sworn to by Ad- 
$40, thus taking a differential of $10. ams before Justice George, 

too much

The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co,

season v- t anew

Operating the following flraVcl&es FailingBteam-.-re 
between Dawson and Whitehorse:

“White Horse,” “Dawson," “Selkirk,"
“Sybil," “Columbian," “Bailey," “3

A steamer will sail from Dawson almost daily during the season of 1902, connecting « 
■t Whitehorse with our passenger trains for Skagway Thef steamers have «II been A 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put In Brst-olaae condition. Table service / 
nnsxirpasaed The steward’s department will be furnished with the be*t of rrntts and \ 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to all Puget Sound and B. C points Reiervatfcat % 

- made on application at,Ticket Offlcô. _____________.......... ................

0 J. H. Roger».General Agent, Dawson.
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“Victorian,” “Yukoner,” “ 
Zeolandlan,” And Four Freight St

This was considered 
against the same class of boats and 
the White Pass people dropped down 

the . government would establish à to the same figures. Than the oppo- 
' proper public school and furnish the 

necessary building and equipment.

s or pri- Are All Smoking
Seattle, June 6. — While Redoubt 

has been most active as regards vol
canic eruption in Alaska, two other 
peaks in the Cook inlet section have 
been throwing oft smoke and steam 
in greater or less volume for several 
months.
and Mount Augustine. Capt. O. A. 
Johansen, master of the Alaska 
Commercial Company’s steamer Ber
tha, which arrived Wednesday from 
Cook inlet, states that one of the 
three mountains is nearly always ac
tive and that frequently all three are 
belching at once. He said :

Redoubt, though apparently sub
siding, ifc still active in a sense. 
When we were on the inlet, ten days

the Star alleges would not exist if

sition named a rate of $45 and $35 
and the White Pass went them one 
better by making it $30 and $20 on 
such boats as are on an equal loot
ing with those of the opposition. The 
Cas’ca took ouj a big load at $40 and 
$30 and yesterday the Sybil made 
the lowest rate 
and $40 to Skagway, which is equiv
alent to $30 and $20 to Whitehorse, 
railroad fare being $20- 
‘ The managers of the opposition 
lines have blood in their eyes. They 
claim the White Pass people precipi
tated the cut because under the rates 
as established at the beginning of 
the season they, could get no husi-

The Nugget joins with the Star in 
urging the case upon the government. 
•Whitehorse is entitled Jo. a good 
school and should have îf

They are Mount IliamnaÜSlî es——- IDAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO,WEEK. '
" ----- -FREIGHTING TO ALL CkEEKSof the season, $50

Miles It begins to look at length as 
though the legitimate Dawson mer
chant will be given some measure of 
protection in the future %gainst the 
transient scowmen. The man who re-

Clty Drayage and Express Wagoiia- Day & Night Service.
Office, Aurore Deck.d Vaude- T. M. HEATH, Mgr.’Phone I20e

e got about a poun 
kp bag. and how far vt 
piu you think toward tat
■ to the circus, I’d like t 
mi Tommy. “There’s toe 
jk is the trouble,’’ be ' 
pling gloomily around at 
Sees of the circle.

; B “We couldn’t spare any, 
l in Dummy Dee stoutly, 
m’t but one of us it 
ful, so lonesome a feller’ 
1er for company.” 
ley all cheered tip a hi 
es, that's So,” said Mol 
ltd be better as far as s 
ieses are concerned, but. 
lag ta be scolded for six 
this was too appalling t< 
fend. “Donny’s got 51 
■to take him,” put ii

mains in business twelve months in 
the year should not be thrown in

never

Wgh
in

ago, Redoubt, Iliamna and Augus
tine were all smoking, 
when in greatest eruption, threw out 

on the windward

can no longer ■ competition with parties who 
must be con- see Dawson excepting when they 
•itb less -, rent- come in during the summer to un- 
their property load a scow load of goods.

Redoubt,ness
“The White Pass people say they 

aye going to run us of! the river,” sprinkling ashes
said-one of the wrathy managers side tor a distance of 200 miles. La- 
yesterday, “and now we are going 
to give them a mighty good run for 
their money before we lie down.”

“Is there any limit to the cut ?”t 
“Absolutely none. W.e are going to

have our share of the up river busi- doubt, Iliamna and Augustine are 
if we have to supply tickets for all throwing off smoke and steam at 

nothing and throw in a prize as an 
extra inducement.”

The outside boats are more numer- in volcanic phenomena, 
ous this season than ever before and mount almost round and probably 
taken collectively can handle a large thirty miles in circumference at the 
volume of traffic. The list includes base, gradually tapering to a height 
the Clifford Sifton, La France, of perhaps 6,600- feet above the level 
Thistle, Nora, Casca, Prospector and of the sea It sits gracefully in 
Wilbur Crimmin. ^ Kamaschak bay, which is really the

"The cut does trot affect us to any entrance to iliamna bar The tow- 
appreciable extent,” said Agent Rog- ering peak is not unlike, a great chim- AAAA 
ers of the White Pass. “Rates on ney in appearance when it is emit- T 
our best boats remain the same and ting smoke. _
will continue so. The Selkirk, Daw- -------- * * ~~ ▼
son, Whitehorse and Yukoner are Pardon Asked lor Erving + ...
three day boats with which no other Seattle, June 6.-The application A Before purchasing get our prices. We have a com
steamers on the river can he com- for a pardon in the case of Walter A plete stock of Domestic and Havana Ugars. 
pared. Both the Selkirk and Daw- Erving will be heard by Gov. Mc- T arrive in a f®wdays OBp-hal ‘{^ gi
son went out with, every berth taken Bridc^/Shortly, probabl/ before/the eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special dealt, will ne gi 
àt $80, the old ridé, to Skagway and end M the present month. The| pap- V to the trade for this cigar, j j /
/there is enough jtravel that is willing ers Uere filed yesterdajr. The/basis W ■■■ <D
to pay extra I for superior service of nw application for/thé pardon of ♦ I 1*1if Q j
that will warraht us maintaining the ErAihg, who is serving a twenty- m ■ WW ■ /
old rate on thhse boats. year sentence for the murder of Fin- MAAA

“No, it is ijot true that we start- ley Garrison in 1891, is the finding
ed the cut. At the beginning of the ojf a confession of the murderer pur-/ ~1
season I was (approached by the out- pqtling to have- been written by an
side boats aw asked as to what our unknown man who (blew his head off l ________________________ j--------
rates would be. I told them $60 to wit* a stick of dynomite hear thd If f ,, / /
Whitehorse and they immediately as- Walla Walla addition to this city/. I
sumed a differential of $10 which is This alleged confession was found in r ■Ig fl B Æ ^
too much, more than we can stand January, two or three days after the /
against the same class of boats. We man committed suicide Attorneys \ — llll
were willing to allow g reasonable who represent Erving have made ap- A 1
differential, but not so much that plication to the governor tor the par- / &
would- send their boats out crowded don, as they say the paper found

cleraly demonstrates that Erving had 
nothing to do with the crime, the 
dead man having committed self- 
destruction of remorse for the kill
ing of ÿie man for whose murder 
Erving was convicted.

The delay ,,l%r many reasons has 
been fbiig, hui. the attorneys for the 
family of Erving, who are presenting 
the petition, have now filed the ne
cessary documents at the state capit
al. lister Still, attorney for Is
land county in the case, was in 
Olympia yesterday tot the purpose of 
arranging a date wiôi the governor 
for the consideration of the petition, 
but the governor was not in the 
city. He believes that a date per
vious to July l will be set by the 
chief executive. Attorneys from 
Denver, the home of Erving’s family, 
will present the case of the appli
cants, and Mr. Still jor the state.
He .was at the Seattle hotel yester
day.

the murder tor which Erving is 
now in the state penitentiary was a 
diabolical deed. Finley Garrison, a 
prosperous farmer, was killed tor 
$100 whjch he had on hjs person, and 
his. body was thrown in'a well /
Three years later, in 1897, the re- >»

m
touch and Montague islands, that 
distance away, were liberally covered

is
The ten thousand ton shipment of 

. freight with which the W. P. R. pro
posed to set the merchants of Daw
son up in business has failed to ma
terialize. Another case of “unprece
dented storms," perhaps.

. . cAW'VOVA SALOO&C ■ •Sweller’nwith ashes. f
It is frequently the case, as I have 

observed from the Bertha, that Re-

THOS. CHISHOLM, Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.

reover, the reasons 
«mer years to jus- 
is on the Dart of

Ever- -J
ness

Augustine, to my notion, isonce.
far the more interesting of the two

It is a Draught Beer
■ , . mirly The big Liberal dinner to be given 

on Dominion day will probably deter
mine who is to be “It."

At Bonanain
ist of a 
ed to a

irtment Is,
Sal-

Chicago Eats Horae Meat, ^
At a conference held by the city 

l «a efficiently bealUl department of Chicago and
w records of the ■■iiH*iiÉM*ffiffiH^^*

I Donnv Thurston ' 
jtt ?" they all cried 

■ so much capital 
pit seemed like a tru 
Slaved it out of gr 
ristmas money, cau 
1 ot down a hole in t 
Mimy found it whih

the state pure food commission, a 
special coStmittee was named to in
vestigate the oft repeated charge 
that horses are being slaughtered in 
great numbers in that city add sold 
as beef. Alderman Hunter says there 
are a dozen horse-slaughtering estab
lishments in Chicago. He charges, 
too, that much of this meat is ship
ped out of Chicago, and says that 
many^a/man who does not believe 
that horses are slaughtered for--beef 
ha/ eaten many a horse steak or 
rdastf himself, and without knowing 
the (ifierence — Ex.

of a
and

erojiRSIr
ive, the law
will shortly 

if nothing ■Fg around for a mar 
iffi. A confessed Donny blush 

ven Hfi atiihÉpromptly relieved 
T*™ V^Rung Toipmy off 

- backward In among thé
both for

are
of the

that,” said Tommy 
I still “You cat
* continued, gazir 
«|a*niag, widely.

». *, you can,”.said f 
w- “Thee you can tVl 

hoti dd ti/in

look-

• Npw add better
; offered to/business 
it less retndds than 
aying-a fact which

gïÊM
Pied Mist Night. /

1 tÂos. M. Wallace died last night 
at 1st. Mary’s hospital from the .ef
fects of kidney trouble He was za 
Virginian by birth and was 40 years 
o( age His relatives reside at Lake 
City, Colorado. The remains will be 
interred tomorrow by Brimston & 
Stewart.

« lu*e to be Serapl 
ÉWi «he’s beautiful

» in Daw
>if he 't care tor a 

■Wfou?” asked Tedt 
m Donny’s direc 

***”•.’ said Donny ^ 
*» **er to explain. 

BLJ? U»e ring plao 
'til “me In—but." 
rf *•» and a compi 

interested face

»hy Bot?" cried Pol 
to»,..

yo« not there
*2* “I Donny art 

*** with his l

Ï s■» feit he
S s*id about it 
^ve 1 Pretend si 

pP"t«i Peily 
ha^hiwe, the 
I beautifu

d« pro
in the 

, their
An Approaching Wedding

Invitations have been received in 
tbe Dawson announcing the approaching 

in wedding of Mr. Wm. P. Allen of this 
city, and Miss Annie G. Temple, 
daughter of Rev. W. H. G Temple 
of Seattle The wedding will take 

the place in Seattle on July 2nd and the 
couple will leave immediately there
after for Dawson

:

Will Do It!and ours empty. The whole thing In 
a nutshell is this We are operating 
12 steamers oq the upper river this 
season and are going after the busi
ness. They must be kept in service 
and we do not propose to do anÿ 
trailing after anyone else. There is 
no combination nor no arrangement 
in existence and not likely to he. 
With us It is a matter of self pro
tection. We want the1 business and 
we propose to have it.”

■ m
wm

Ktwp posted on local and foreign events. 
. You can do this by subscribing for the

oi Kelly * Co.. U
our of "*

M*«U«e*è**M*è*éM*

» the wishedShoes 'i
Jl

DAILY NUGGETA Plucky Woman
Seattle, June 6 — Had it not been 

tor the courage displayed by a wo
man last Wednesday Edward Miller, 
who is believed by the police to be 
one of an organized gang of thieves 
operating on the water .front, would 
not now be behind the bars at the 
city prison, booked on a charge of 
larceny from the 
police are Satis 
the man's real name hut an alias and 

i Patrolman Bannick, who made the 
1 arrest, thinks he will be found to 
I have a record.
i TwpÇrof the passengers on the Roan- 
' oke, which sailed for Alaska from 
► the Arlington dock Wednesday, were 
I Z A. Mafrige and wife. Mr. Mafrige

■<*
ever

The Nùgget has the best telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawsompaper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for**
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Idead Weight. The Westminster Oa- many intricate, channel». The vwnet [ter-t^bt compartments m

p.ri i rss r^btr^jr,
tare of the fleet The scheme cou-, excursion trips from Puget sound, ter part of the liurrieâee dUlT 

I templates a line of steamers carmine *W*itgy alt the principal poiore of pected to prove popular 
to ( hina. Japan and Australia from intrroat ôn the *uuth*axt*rti'roast of atoetsts 
\ ancoùver, B C. Canada and Aus- ; Alaska Her double bottom and wa- r.,h rstmtrm —j.
trafia are expected to min in paying --------------------------- t...--------------------i-......_...> ^
the subsidies A draft of the scheme !fd**aa»aai>. MMIMM
isvoLes the home government gear- < >
anteeing a small interest on the ' * A* pUtMAI
capitol invested This will have to o IC/itvlI 1Ç K/dCRlllU 
he ratified by the house of commons. ° * .
| where, ’ says the Westminster Ua-j7 *\%A /"*.»
«Ue. “it will prohahlc be met with o I 14 VIU<ITlOll VO.
opposition ’’ i ♦ ***

For -Ladles Who Gamble." ,, -

«rj^ÏÏUifSîL: I topper River and Cook’s In*
Wicked City on earth. One peeulinçi < - .............. ...®*w*»*semmm
ty of the place is indicated by the J | 
following circular recently dtstribut- < *
ed to people here and especially to f«UU Powers 
women ' _y ][ *
Ladies Who Gamble are Welcome atT 1 

3*4 K Park street.
. Society Ladies 
" f White Ladles

, Colored l adies
Working Women

AM Play Ponies With V» Nobody 
Barred tteiillemanly Attendants

Uome once and you will come again

7*
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Bow fix Ch*r$lo*$ Oku to tlx Circus.-♦ • te «■r.55to
, V

YAKUTAT. ORCA, VALD1RZ. ftOMFR.objected Dummy Dee.
“All the better for tricks, it’s a 

fine trick, even to be able to stay 
on,’’ said Polly, patting him 

“I’ll be contortionist,” answered 
Tommy, sitting up much tousled, and 
very dusty, and straightway Be be
gan to practice by looking through 
his legs which were still on the box..

“If mother knew about the circus 
she’d probably think of a plan so we 
could go, but I wouldn’t bother the

Thurstons filed gloomily 
house to the hayloft for a

began the creature.
‘ No, Jim, you never do intend to 

do anything] that's the reason you 
fall into trouble so often,” said the 
(doctor. "Now, you can pav me the 
*5 in your pocket "

"I ain’t—”
-i “Yes you have, 
here this

The six(•all1 «• a. I .

Steamer Newporti.$ «Two dreadfuller things couldn’t 
fire come together if they’d tried,” 
'Sparked Molly, seating herself with 

^■«•odèbîite sniff on a mp box.
coming, ’ mother sort of

5P«.

hi OFFICES — SAW"ta. Av*, au VmSw Way.

When you were in’ 
morning, whining about 

your wife’s sickness putting 
behind

■ circus 
K and no money !”
IpThat’s three,” said Polly, who 
f_0i a practical soul.
1 <*WeU, no money doesn’t count, for 
Nfct'a always in everything about us. 

mother sick and the circus to- 
dreadful

you so
, , ,aBd the bari crops and all 

„ . that| 1 f°rgave you the debt, though
dear for forty cireuses,” said Molly.ff saw your father give you a $5 bill 
-getting up. “I’m going in nbw to in the fostofflee this morning You 
make my snakes out of the old rub- hung around here, 
her hose, while I sit by her.J’ pay their bills, and then

So saying, Molly slid rapidly down to rob me Well, we’ll torn 
$6 slantwise door, which served as 
a portcullis to the hayloft, and dis-

Cfc ■ ate
ti-

| knt Mand saw othersS «ether are _
* mj phuldn't have father know how 
I we Wt fnrxnything; it would hurt 
I his Meliegs so,'F said Donny, virtu

ously, whittling out a new Noah for 
Dorin-fOee; the original one of the 
Christmas Noah’s ark had disappear
ed tong since, leaving the navigation 
tad management of the animals to 

jjfrs Noah, and this overworked 
•ltdy, having lost the round pedestal 
oa which she once stood, refused to 

(«gad at all, so Dummy Dee had 
itemed to trade a marble to Donny 
khr a new Noah.

DM it 
Catch

sers. All ladies like to make easy money 
and our customers think us a- good 
thing FirktcTsss drinks served from 
Driscoll’s bar, downstairs

you triedimtni 
1 beei I ■ . ________ I you or-

cr to the police Donny, telephone 
one up here quick.”

The poor wretch Was whining *ÿ- W<1 assisted many a peer
jectiy, and the children were tlT rrv thr ro<M* *» prosperity Hpo.
ihg, partly from fright, and partly *lu‘n"<,n X|v*e »« widows 
from sympathy. w,‘ *re indorsed by the Mayor.

Jim hauled out the bill slowlv and <’hie,.<* p<,llev' t’lty Council, Vousty 
handed it, up to the doctor, who "'"""T Sheriff fhltte fhnlncNS 
made no movea to take it, so it fell Mw K Aksoc,»,*'*B. Ministerial Asao- 
to the floor. where-*he doctor nut riltion and 4,1 *'MMl <•>«•»«*» 
his foot on it. P MARRIED LADIES WILL

Then a small hand Mid into his „ BK «‘HOTKVTKD
“Please, uncle doctor,” said Dummy t0me wb'l<’ r°ur b»*l**«l >* «hep 
Dec’s tearful voice, “let him go ” °r et work *n< should he object we

“O, do, uncle doctor'" chimed in Wllt fttrnt*b leX*-l advice and money
J to procure a divorce

They had never seen their dear doc- . Wr fux?l,,h <lrt'*m **4 *oM
tor angry before, and the? all shook dop° '00 r4B ,,,to <w place 
in their shoes for fear of what might be,nl‘ »• The M A M
happen. «*"** not give the odds that-w# do

The man began to plead also but *"'p awe,r îr"MI ltw wll« under -be 
the doctor raised h.süod “HJS !»“"’~‘hey will skin y.H,

Jim, hush 1 will let you go this’ 'h\pW“
time, because these children ask it * Har* **
and for your poor wile's sake1 but b'vw^ fK'olr<*“m la Hutte had *< 
let me know of you doing anythin* ™mmodaU"«» <«r women bettor*, 
wrong again and I will inform on you °t4wl ha* 8<,w *° lW* ‘' “,l

so quick it will make your bead 
swim Now get ouv '7

The man got up and slunk out, and 
the doctor brought his tones and 
with them lilted the bill from the 
floor, while the Thurstons watched 
him breathlessly.
“This hill is unexpected, and

111

wn
ST- “I’m glad of one thing," said Pol

ly, getting up, preparing to follow, 
“It doesn’t cost anything’ to"See the 
procession and look at the posters, 
anyway.” ^

The morning of the circus day be
held the six Thurstons lined up in 
front of the doctor’s office, blissfully 
gazing on the procession from the 

% there anything we could sell?”! brass band, that began it, to the
clown in a miniature cart drawn by 
the smallest of ponies, that finished

xxxxte

VvX;.

XX . . ‘ 77• V
*

rviee. <A mu WWi M, tfj^kkmdt
mi Vo It Amy Tim,.

■*........................

■

sr.
Bobby, casting a speculative 
und on their much-used treas-

the five.it.f * After they were entirely sure they 
had seen it all, they bethought them
selves of a cutoff, dovyç ' another 
street, where they could see it again, 
so they all dashed off, all but Dum
my Dee, who bad a sudden rush of 
memory to the head.

They were to-stop at the doctor’s 
office for a bottle of medicine for 
mother, and the line of procession 
was leading in the other direction

So Dummy Dee climbed the-doc
tors office steps and rang the bell in 
an absent-minded manner, wondering 
all the while why money should be 
so scarce and the desire to go 
things so great in the same family

The busy doctor, an intimate 
friend of the Thurstons, was out, but 
his door was unlocked, so Dummy 
Dee entered and climbed up in 
tain deep window, where he and the 
good bachelor doctor bad often sat 
and told each other stories.

The band still sent back it» allur
ing strains, and Dummy Dee stand
ing on what he called his tippest 
toes, could see a little of the highest 
things of the precession. He was so 
engrossed that be failed to hear the 
door open stealthily, and the creep
ing footsteps that came toward the 
old-fashioned safe that stood very 
near

■ e got about a pound ol rags 
p bag, and how far would that 
1 you think toward taking six of
1 the circus, I’d like to know?” 
Tommy. “There’s too many of 

|k is the trouble," be concluded, 
(Ming gloomily around at the rosy 
las of the circle.
-”We couldn't spare any, though, 
pt in Dummy Dee stoutly. “IF there 
n't but one of us it would be 
nrful, so lonesome a teller’s have to 
plier for company.”
They all cheered 6p a bit at this. 

Ses. that’s So,” said Molly. “Jt 
mid be better as far as shoes and 
lleses are concerned, but think of 
Bag to be scolded for six !” 
ijkis was too appalling to be con- 
ppui. “Donny’s got 50 cents ; 
^■1 take him,” put in Tommy

m
Kptwktn* of Printer*» Ink, we here 

of It,.*» i’olnru; »!m U>e note complete Une 
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How Are You Ftgars
Extended late State

:;W':WWWr‘ -Seattle, June t -The (lent Nor
thern and Northern Pacific local «fil- 
ivw yesterday received notice that 
the homeseeker»’ rate* would be ex
tended to cover point* in Enter* 
Washington r*titer than only to the 
boundary line between Washington 

This will be decidedly 
to the benefit of the eastern bail of 
the state.

At the Great Norther* ««he tie*, 
eral Western 1’iuwenger Agent A. B 
C. Dennis ton received word that the 
rates would apply during the months 
of June, July, August, September

•*-"<» «■ »™|ik '^"7 "itZiHr "LT* .T.
own 1 nen on tney rushed to tell & Northern as well .» ro the good new, at home ' etetteaa

But preaentiy Polly and Molly
Awe back and tip-toed 1*7

” Please, uncle doctor. , lock your 
SM*. while

to

m If you mud aiiythittg I# tha Prtntitt*

«iv« w * omO. W6
1’ wiythiag fmei * e*lUag emû te •
- " beak*‘"is 1

none
too clean,” said the doctor, waving 
ft to and fro in the air, “and I can 
only think of one use to put it to, 
and that is to buy circus tickets for 
us all ' I've been wanting to go all 
along, but nobody would take me 
Your mother is better, and will be 
better still for a quiet afternoon So 
mind you be here at 1:36 sharp.”

“O, uncle doctor,” they cried fa

>loo|
■___ __

jgaLI
a cer- aad Idaho ;• •• -r~ * -• -

^rr^-rrC . :‘5I Donny Thurston ' Where'd 
»'?” they all cried at once, 
B so much capital in their 
in seemed like a”trust.

huh JoU Am Our Oriighved it out of grandmoth- 
unas money, cause I lost 

NRl ot down a hole in my room, 
dV*mny found it while he 
*N around for a marble he d 

M*»" oonfeesed Donny blushing deep- 
B' atejldtpromptly relieved hie feel- 

*4*iiag Tommy off fro^i his 
backward in among thé

m
com- 1 was

A

mnumm, .
on the O, R, & N. te ate twtedte*
i insulta ate tluntiagtm. Clx Huggct

_____  l ! ( i

tbe window wber^ Dummy Dee 
, quite concealed by the heavy< Art- st< ! ...

'se curtains / !Njj|~that," sard TommyZplacid- 
*WU. / “You can go all 

JrW continued, gazink at the 
*v*lfi(riuuiag, widely. ■ - j

*■ you can,” said ypolly ex- 
"Then/^u cap tell us all 
■ how t® dd ti/ings, you 
love to be Seraphma, the 

_____ k tee’s beautiful in the

t*Ndn't care for a reserved 
*"*>«?" asked Teddy,
7W in Donny’s direction. 
Mite." said Donny with era 
tes *ag*r to explain If you 

tee ring place, where 
h»—but," with a 

“d * comprehensive 
EA interestod faces, “I’m 

1% te going."
cried Polly, in a

F*te tone.
r**f *<rt there? Weil,

t Donny arose and
deo* with his bands * 

r* '■ ** a definite fashion, 
I he wished nothing 

l*»teid about it 
-have a pretend show up 

Polly.
fihe fat wo- 

,ln* out beautifully with

tee snake chnrro-

t. TeddyJuij hL te" Don 11 be clown, 
Rat ti» he concluded,
te way Vte* was a
anted hi* *°WlB8 teat they 
'* “****, and Donny

te tee landscape

h* kick rider on

too much,”

OttlTUAMY.The careless doctor had reoeiv 
qu|t« a sum of money that mornin 
from- bis

safe this time," begged
Polly squeezed hie band.

"I will,” he promised.
Then Dowry caate had 

“You needn't h 
-‘«’ate,'' he said,/br/r^e 
haste, “cause there are some fia» 
places down by the ring entrapre a 
feller told me about. BeutdeW, l v» 
got 50 cents that I saved by toeing 
It, so you needs't pay for me."

"Donny Thurston, go kotos, titie is 
, my treat," tee doctor trtr

sternly, with a twinkling eye.
Then Tommy and Teddy «ame back 

to thank him again.
But Dummy Dm sisyud through it 

*U, becawe he had e special hug tor 
dear uncle fine, iH whew it was 
through there were happy tear* m | ______ _
Dummy Dnt'n. «pea «fid in tea dee- ; er, torsmiy 
ter », loo-L Chittendea

«L wmmmcountry patients,
•eg it into the ente, had 

efi the door not quite shut 
Navy iron door, now bumiuig 
“gainst, the curtains as it was pushed 
wide open, attracted Dummy Dee's 
attention, and he turned, fortunately 
without noise, and looked between 
the curtnma on the stooping figure of 
a man, whose covetous band was al
ready full of bills.

York, JttM 8 -Of $ 
et. IwWïiHBB» «f "*Mjl I* 1 
died euddrely «edaeeéey, jwye .

ejfv|mn, Pure, diepatrh to “ L*'

brentktom- tQuiàj
iy Piie , ,:7

of bis the s
Î1 l‘;
ï m

Imm
I 5^7New York, June ft. — Mrs Better 

Bartlett, an original deagbter #( the 
revolution, le deed, of
Orange- lUi (tee wee •* years otd
and wa* the widow ot Matter Bart
lett, jr., at 
(he Bailey Bartlett of that state w*u> 
wee a

I
si rvm cran-

gMm

Alaska Steamship Co.
»Quick as a flash Dummy Dm hurled 

himself gown on the titan’s back, hke 
a small but sturdy cat, and the un 
expected blow pinioned the thief to 
the floor, his bead attack against ibe 
sharp corner of the safe and stunned 
him, else it might have gone hard 
with the plucky little man.

Dummy Dm sat still, breathing 
heavily and vary much scared. It 
seemed to him a long time, but in 
reality it was only a minute or two, 
when the door opened and in fifed the 
five conscience smitten Thurstons, 
followed by the doctor himself

“What’s all this?" cried the doc
tor, pushing aside the five who 
stricken speechless with astonish
ment at the entirely unexpected spec 
tncle of teeir small brother, sitting 
on a man’s back.

“He was stealing your money, un
cle doctor,” explained Dummy Dm, 
in a shaking voice, “so I jumped on 
him from out window scâtr~M 

“By jove ! but you’re a brick,” 
said the doctor, lifting the small lad 
tenderly down, tee* he speedily 
hauled the man over on hie heck.

"It's you, is it. Jhr Bates?” be 
asked grimly, as the njan's eyes 
opened dizzily.

“—I wan t intending to do nothin’

of
c feed a 

John Adams and John
ofM

[üoipmi up MBain1 4-: w*m v»* 01 Darnel Coop- 
l geamal to*j m.1
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Ne» South Wafee to 
- dead, aged It .years. Ns”“T L^,Z!g|
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Dtmdon. June S.-TIr àegetietiew is**». Jew $.-««y, 
ot the British and Canadian gofers team, meater of Ttmitf Mall, 
menu and some of the other «wtoaial ! Brtdge, I» dead, aged «1 year»
government* with the Canard 1 toe --------- -------

comprising what is!
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London, Jam ft.—Nit J\ and other li
now

“ I ’whteh hr opposing thé Moi* 
ping combine, con tern plate, 
mg to the We»tmln*t« Oasetto,

with the Canadian Pacific railroad 11 < <u.a ^ tn, oMert —
and a fleet of fast freight steamer», V ^ ^,JOy at tee Pacific tie 
The mail steamers which it te-pto- steamship v„mpaay. 
poecd to build will be of enormous | .Seattle today to tab» 
size, capable of «teaming twenty-five 
knote an hoar, and will be tally Lloyd * eaperjenc* 
equipped for u* as armed cruisers, 
carrying efght quick-firing six-inch 
guns forward aad hit, aad broad
sides of three 4.7 inch guns. The 
freight steamers will he sistom-reot 
vessels, carrying d.ftfi» to 7,646 toM

ee» terni.toN|fiy. Me wa* toed mayor of both 
don in 1*7$

î=ulvioe
ring

sywM
'

lîî-^ltea. -1
de teay

Bu tv

arrived
1 at

l! Captainthe new steamer

■eufe-^
_____;__ *..... ...

ÿo*dly wholly in Aiaeksn waters, aad ho te 
considered well fitted to tote 
position as master of the Spoi 
which

[Via the<

Dree,
wea built _ _ -■ 1 .. .w the Alftehe* west aad must

necessartly he navigate»
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♦ Duncan Creek landing and Stewart River
Palet me a picture with these colors 
on that canvas and I will pay you 

What will he

harsh—the hair, the firmer and more 
positive is the woman’s nature 

Treachery and jealousy hide be
neath lustreless or dead black hair in 
nine cases out of ten. Hair that may 

Of the finest texture and be

■ mn one and three-pence.’ 
say ? He wijl say, ‘Madame, that is 
no payment ‘ for an artist.’ I . say 

I say, if you think my terms 
me nothing and

-

* ' STR. PROSmore.
ère too high, pay 
keep the robe. Art does not descend 
to the pettiness of the higgler. — 
London Tit-Bits. ,..........

•#!*«» ...... ...... . ,
glossy almost to brilliancy,. when 
viewed at a little distance, but that 

examination is found to 
have a broken or split appearance, 
indicates an unbalanced character ; a 
woman with an excess ol especially 
queer notions and one who, while »he 
may be nice enough to bow to on the 
street, should be avoided as an inti
mate friend.

The lighter colored the hair, the 
more sensitive and touchy the owner.
Brown haft*~is the most pleasant and 
satisfactory shade 6f hair to have to 
do with in a business way.

Whatever the shade of brown may 
be, it ia a fact almost infallible that 
such hair covert a lot of common 
sense, reason and good judgment 

The women with red or auburn hair
are impulsive and quick spoken, but ,__ .
possessors of the most appreciable were used, and these were beaten ^
traits-they have common sense and dried, macerated and spiced out 01
are among the brightest and gentlest all likeness to their natural condi- 
of gentlewomen. tion; hence "beaten to a mummy. ^

Not only by the features and the Numerous allusions are made to 
hair may fortunes be foretold, but by the practice in ancient literature,
the fingers, the filiger “ffStfs, the foot, and in an old play, "Bird In a|
the heels and the ankles. •Cage,” are the directions, “Make ! _

Easily led by this one and that, mummy of. my flesh and sell me to y— ............ ............................
meaning well, but seeing things in a the apothecaries.” ^ I Earn war O IAJ dcAl C 11

bo,o^tï^w« % I Steamer Every 2 Weeks \\
different curve. Bow-legged fingers, Bologna has two great square tow-

ere, the Aeinellt, which is 315 feet 
high and was erected in 1109, and its 
rival, the Garisenda, which was built 
one year later and was originally 
much higher and is rendered peculiar 
by its decided inclination to one side.
It is now only 153 feet high, the 1 
width of one side is 23 feet, the y— 
walls at the base are 6 feet 6 inches 1 
thick, while higher up they gre 4 
feet 9 inches. Its origin is some
what obscure, but it was certainly 
intended to outdo, the Asineili, and 
both were for retreat in troublous 
times. Some say the original inten
tion was to make it lean, but others 
contend tliat' either the ground has 
settled or there was a defect in the 
engineering. This unique relic was 
so little thought of by one of its 
later possessors that it was sold in 
1286 for 220 lire, something less than

ss-'V-1;,. displayed in conversation the less 
profound the mind. Teeth unusually 
pointed and sharp show a depraved on closer 
nature. , ’

American women are fatally defic
ient in nose, so we are told by one 
who has made a study of the subject.

“It is not too much to say,” this 
authority declares, “that it you 
make a study ot a tier of boxes at 

tell your future by your the opera you will not see one good 
sabeila Moncriefi to her nose. If a woman has a nose it is 
*Gt*e it a saucy, tip-jprobablya proboscis, and she could 

-M, that is.it. Now you supply three or tour ol her meager 
“ and, let me see, you sisters ; the others, without excep

tion, have little pugs, or an irregu
lar piece ol flesh and cartilage that 
cannot, be classed

"You will see a queer, peaked af- 
t go quite as far as that," fair, that seems to point derisively 

ù “nor tell whether he— at her bang; another has a minute 
* be dark and piratical nose, so unfortunately constructed as 

etical, so, don't expect1 to give her the effect of one whose 
s: Your chin be- late it is to be constantly tormented 

with odors that are not redolent of 
the rose or the lily.”

I The persil who writes in this 
I strain about the American nose eith
er has no nose herself or a Roman 
one. As a matter ol fact, plenty ol 

r von had a narrow square women have the Grecian nose, which 
ontinues Isabella, “you Is considered ti 
a deal worse off than you % H*e tip-tifi 

tinted chin, for then you heavenward M 
v your love upon some 
unsuitable individual 

io lacked both birth and

would
idle hour and twetell 

it is. not the lines 
i which they study 
their features — the 
the pose, the mouth. 

>ttov the chin, the ear 
nday be consulted in 

about one’s character

«I Inquired for 
nxious Relative

WILL SAILMummies

M.
31* In estimating the value ol a mum

my its medical qualities are no long
er appraised and thus the problem is 
easier of solution. Its valy must 
have been greater when it formed a 
regular part of the materia medica.

late in the eighteenth 
mummies entered into a 

variety ol drugs, balms and

mmTHURSDAY, JUNE 19, 2 P.
Macaulay Has Man 
etic Letters From Fa 

. Away.

For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply
S.-Y. T. 1

%

W. MEED,Until pretty

mmm mmmm mnm
* Japan American Lin

*century 
great 
other medicaments.

As the genuine mummy was then 
expensive, receipts were given by 
many ancient writers for converting 
human flesh into mummy. Usually 

certain portions ol the body

.
m»ii brings to Mayor 

inquiries lor peopl 
for this counia tall, dark-haired man 

like a pirate, 1 suppose,” 
companion.

theu homesm either never sine 
who, after ’£ have

i from or
from here for some 

ceased and dropped u 
9L far as outside friei

only

■L mail brought to th 
■Pa batch of inquiring 

Which were the follow] 
W Cl|rk. 

if, Chicago, Wants infor 
p#il and James Rohan, 

f son, who left for this < 
I have not sinçe 

ejder Rohan is described 
, been prominent in " Chicag
». Here is a possibility 
a member ol the “Kid 
|Cr an assumed name.
Father O. C Van Ooethem 

an inmate

the class designated as, 
id it is a solemn fact that 
ol such a chin is so diffi- 

sase that single-blessedness 
icd, although not absolute-

'Carrying U S. Malls to Oriental 

--------------------- -Points.----------------— of 184 LiE ■a

been he
ideal one.
•J& the one with a 
I, a hopeful, joyous
ijfehmd a piquancy 6r these wrhteh tout* only at the tip 

.Iff, WSBI is most anj base, show ability and strength 
iivè. Long noses are cautious; of character.

‘fey tell of mdepend- xhc fingers which btnd backward 
powerful determination. If they 

or low. round are round, strength, both physical 
and mental, is shown. Stubby fin
gers are grasping fingers , a finger 
broad at the tip denotes great

comi
For Japan, China and All Asiatic

--------:---------- ^Points.----------- ;---- -------
i.v'r a

-1 was ence of character 
« can Foreheads are high

or square, flat or convex. The ideal 
brow ter rounded, slightly convey and 
smooth. - <

II the forehead rises slantingly the 
person is sharp and daring ; it it is 
full in the middle and upper regions, 
the person is shrewd and cautious.

r\r.-f£ g B.C , says 
nmkhan girls’ orphanage i 
■ to hear of her father, 
Lgfell and his two half-bre 
pswe at Ketchikan, 
■kg year ago and came or

off, I suppose
reply, . “although you never 
until you have tried it whether 

Mg sadder fate to marry no one or
marry the wrong one.”
‘bins may be divided into five 
sees — the pointed, the narrow 
iare, the broad square, the broad 
lud and the indented.
wSnted and the narrow square H It is full at the outer angles ec

centricity of behaviour may be look
ed for. Excessive sire of the brow is 
a sign of idleness. s

Eyes may be like twin stars, with 
dark and glorious rays fit to dazzle 
one, but if they look at you with a 
sideways glance don’t trust them or 
her. She is fooling thee.

Eyes with a clear, steadfast gaze

mean

ijE Ticket Office: ■ 612 First Avenue, Se

SÎitiMMMMMMWîMM WWWenergy.
A little Sager with a decided prom

inence at the base, upon the outer 
side, shows good judgment and good 
qualities generally.

If a girl’s thumb lie flat or droops 
a little marital submission is indi
cated. The damsel is headstrong if 
her thumb has a tendency to stand 
at right angles to her hand.

A person weak mentally and phys
ically has a weak, pendent thumb 
The strong character has a strong, 
erect thumb. A very fleshy thumb at 
the base shews coldness and selfish-

— Sophia Rees of The 
I 23 Bolton Road, I 
Lwrites for informa 
Iter, lone Rees, suppt 
■country. The write 
itjfr mother is old an1 
ties greatly over not

-

The Great Northerntially the feminine chins,
! broad square is the m&acu- 

The broad square ebin de- 
; propensity of earnest de- 
f ardent love, and is usually 
tied by great strength of in

let son.
art H. Blaisdell, whosf 
§ st 281 Pleasant aven 
'Minn , has not been he a 
(to years at which time 
lent of West Dawson. F 
■ years alt tetters adde 
1 Dawson have been reti 
(titers.
‘ information regarding 
feve mentioned people si 
kd to those inquiring f 
IMayor H. C. Macau I a 
m that such informatioi

“FLYER”P
re or constancy is shown 

__ round chin The owner 
t Ain is apt to be of a san- [belong to a truthful, constant nan 
* ,nt ture. Gray eyes, which sometimes

tin denotes the de- look hazel and sometimes violet. 
In a man it is pot I show a lovable nature, witha good 

gn, unless wMorfpsti- 
$er balancing qualities, as 
iicbtiy come and lightly go'

$44

She Knew It
A Philadelphia man thought lie | 

would be more successful than ftis i 
wilt Tin securing servants. So he cut I 
out « number ol advertisements from

-, - __ Long nails, ntther square at the “situations wanted" column of a
it lies close to the head and is small ! top, mean firmness and energy Small newspaper and started out in a cab

i. the owner possesses a refined, sus- ohes wlth the top curving in, in- l0 visit the various addresses The
the long chin. The owner ceptible nature. But il the top starts : ^read ol out, mean laziness and lack place he stopped at was in front 
_____ is steady, purpose- I away from the head at a well defined ol confidence Long, sharp-pointed o( a in a narrow street,
-ways advancing from one j *n6le that person has an uneven dis- nafl8| almost claw-like, denote abil- {rom wjtich a cook had advertised.
*4 work to another, and | position, and is not to be relied up-1 lty to originate Short, square,

broken ones, carelessness and bad

ness.
Finger nails that are oval and 

rounder show refinement. Those that 
are broil and' short say “coarse and

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PADL EVERY BAT g
AT e:oo F. M.

There is a whole world ol telltale | unambitious." 
indications in the apex of the ear. II

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mot 
Equipments.

For further particulars and folders address
GENERAL OFFICE

strength of purpose
fl

Sugar Men Ahei

Bhflon, June 5.—The 
■Hbted by the beet sui 
PHHMiting ol Senator 
•“^blBows and Senatoi 

■pi confer with the 
pfex of the comm 

•"■with Cuba hi decidt 
PW <4 Mitel ib be given 
F*8 i« the way of tariff 
F w Otherwise, had the 

with that committei

He saw her and was favorably im-
on.i assured to htete pressed. - X1

"I am looking.for a good cook,” 
he said.

“Sure, an’ don’t Oi know it !” ex
claimed the cook. “Oi only left ÿtiur 
house yistidday !”

He made a hasty and undignified j 
retreat and decided to allow his wife 1 
to continue in her direction ol the 
household affairs.

.... SEATTLE, Wjdlectuat peop.e have prorai-1 « the ears stand forward so as to, 
s. The rule for a chin is show their entire form, when the A woman, lively, vain and coquet- 

modelmg it must suggest (at e l8 seen from the front, cruelty tlg^i j, ttie one who has a small foot 
‘■Lions behind it and be|>» denoted. Delicacy and poetry of L, medium wlth with the toes curv- 
td that square or pointed, feeling are indicated by a thin ear, ing upward. If the space between

person of char J while jv thick one shows the reverse. ^ great toe and second toe is large
i large mouth, A w.de space between the,wing of ,t le M much „ evidence of distin-

18Theever was a person oi emu7^ ------------7 ------------- une gréai uhj wu bcluhu >^
o bad not a large mouth, | A fis space between the,wing of lt fg M much an evidence of distin-
are usually finer and more H* w* wd the earhole shows birth as a high instep, pat-
s in a large mouth. It is pot coarseness ol nature ; too little space ticularly i( the toes are long and
- .mail m,tuth which is meanness and coldness ol tempera-

the Short
to » Ipseting ^ was attended 

I ®f the committee by i 
ft. «f New York, Cull. 
*•*-' Tfce/ conference i 
11» period of two hours' t:

was reached, 
oenuueiu was taken until 

Yb* proposition to ft* 
* * f'skw products was i 
LjSLlSytt représentât 1 
ft of/ft time waE

he small mouth which is | wmw - - inatrow.
i. The, Madonna .mouth, I ment.t- , i Small," —_-------------
sh shows a slight projeoM An ear, to be perfect, should be I disposition yit the muscles and veins ) The Princess Charlotte,
i-par Hp over the low*, rather small ; it should not be high- ate well defined, you will live to see ol George IV., was a yo HH
iFi*ilWr and aflectimvler than the eyebrow and not lower your wish* realized, and you will be- of great spirit and original/ty. One

■ad sell-devotioi/ than the tip of h>e nose. If ears are lucky in live—Mew York Sun. day one of her teachers
t of j set in too sloping a direction they /--------------------------- «tier the room when
!h a show timidity/ it too upright, *ni- Oil From the Porpoise was reviling one ol t
who| mat instincts/ especially it they ob-l The ifapotfies killed in winter/are ladies in *reat wr‘th 

Med . j tiM tamest and produce most oil / The givmg her a ^lecture on J
the I In color ti* ear should be a dell-1 jar.ea[ g)te measure about 1 tdet in he presented her with f 

passions and cate pink, and a tittle, bet à very j 5 feet iB girth and Weigh subject . . , „
little, deeper shade at the lobes. Per- Lbout 300 pounds. Such s porpoise A ,ew d»ys latcr (ound ber *tll! 

d lips are a lectly colorless ears denote timidity j ,^4, jrom sjx to seven gallons oi more furious »nd using language even 
lips are as-1 and want ol warmth of temperament. The blubber ot , big porpoise m°re violent. "1 agi sorry to find 

ity and cold- Bars ol n deep red color show ant- welAe about X00 pounds and is one rour royal highness in such a pas- 
; they also denote j mal instincts. 1-3 * half inch* thick in summer »»‘d h« “Tour royal highness
ietl control. Character may also be determined and two in winter. ““ “V*"1 ^ 1 f|WJ°U, "
a straight closure [by the neck. The shorter and thicker The jaws of the porpoise yield a J. dld- cr,fd s*» tem-

can only I the neck the stronger the .character superior quality of oil. When bung * . i.^0 ,rea_d * “d ^ro"
nature. Prom- and the greater the prospect ot Lp in the sen, it readily drips away flted, b.yJ/ !„shou d haVe

lip denotes oh- health" and happiness and long life, into cans provided tor the purpose, scratched her eyes 
a neck gives an appearance of | the quantity of oil thus profited,

however, being not more than half a 
B thick neck detract* from the jptnt to the jaw. The oil from the 
the head and enfeebles its el- j blubber ghrw an eeeetimt light and 

L a the neck curve forward a[u m demand along the coart for
It has no offensive

Northwestern 
Line—^

She Had Improvedheels show a vain
Chbage— 
And All I 
Eistere “

iter

7oman

■nerd to 
I princess 
attendant 
ad, alter

ok on the

louth never closes, a la 
iwer is indicated ; se

All through trains from the North Pacific 
nect with this lino in the Union D 

at St. Paul.

1
___ devote

1 °f i his proposltloi 
Meeetatives of the 1 
j* toiled m the a 
ftftftld be no difli

iiy

0

lai unanuTravelers from the North are invited to comm' 
-----with-----

ft tft rebate plan,
M ft*t it would be in 
ft* *ft*d represen tatlui 
’ toT pian tor tariff ri 
iftft* Serious effect 01F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle,_..

T ft beet sugar 
•ition was not fl. 
Mr. Platt state* 
®»Smty ol the 
»•« not

To Give Him a Title
London, June 4.—The bourn of 

lord» will bold a sitting today to re
ceive a

prepare» 
*«wpi it He c 

i Deposed reduct ioi 
i the beet sugar int

1 from King Edward 
with reference .to peace in South 
Africa. It ft expected that this 
message wM announce the conferring 
ot a title upon Lord Kitchener and 
the granting to him of a reward tor 
hie services. The reward will prob
ably be £160,006.

It now appears that Lord Kitchen
er will not return to London lor the 
king’s coronation, and Joseph Cham
berlain, the colonial secretary, has j fF 
said that the government does not A 
purpose to have the new South Al- A 
rican colonies represented at the m 
crowning of . King Edward. The il 
Transvaal and Orange River represen- jL 
tativee could hardly reach London in 
time tor the coronation. fl

f Unalaska and Western AlaskaMr it erne backward a haughty dftpoe- L**.
Porpoise shooting ft followed at 

A person versed in the art can read I nil seasons and ia all kinds ot weath- 
arge, liberal views, a woman as accurately by her hair er. On a calm summer’s day the

and heroic virtues, as by her eyes, mouth dr nose. porpoise may be heard blowing a
ong and narrow be- “Have the head entirely concealed” mite or two away. 11 you wouad a 
,f weak character. this wise individual will say ; "all I porpoise and there are any sharks 
bort, strong mental want to see is a good-sized strand of around, the shark is very. apt to
ated, il close togeth- her hair ; ol course 1 would have to share you# booty with you even if he

in tell i- know it was grown to her head. The j doesn’t devour it in to to.
» teeth show a manner of wearing her hair would 1 ““ - ... T? " ■...J

of a woman by her hair with the ! lured Mo remonstrate with Worth, 
show quite generally known and accepted the Parisian milliner, because he had 

eject out- principle that the finer the hati, the charged her £130 tor a ball dress 
person gentler the birth. The closer the “The material," she said, "could 

■ of the hair cling together the l be bought tor £», and surely the 
intellectuality does the owner l work ol making up would be welt 

-=## paid with « more "
the/ends show a tendency to “Madame,” replied the milliner in 

irt h is ten infallible sign that the this loftiest manner, "go to M. Meis- 
wner has inherent grace and poetic 1 sorter, the painter, and say te him t 
ase of body. The straight» and ‘Here is a canvas, value a shilling. 
Me yielding—though not peeeesailly land bete are colors, value 4 shillings

. Mm

-JNldern Ubor Eok
. June 5 —Th« 
Labor Union 

ft foted to make tl 
ijftftt *5.75

==

i). S. MAILi

1.1
per day, 

^ftr day an<| BUei 
|_** F* mtorest ol tl 
ft* *H( adopted 

I Jftf %fters oT the 
IgJJ national 
”*ar*at employes' < 

brewery 
ted with the

whhUL*bor’ were 

I» k Ametlt>n L. 
r ®n°ft will

S. S. NEW
leaves Juneau April let and 1st of eack . 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Ores, Ft. Ltev* 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katm** 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sana 
Poipt, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

-—-FOR INFORMATION APFLY TO----

$ Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. aid Madls*
SS See Fraecisce Office, JO CaUlereft Street

ven-
W

i

tower lip the 
rosity. If they t 
rson is penurious.

. __ be mad
"« lnd
Mi* lbe American L 
ESlFftwe is not ^
■f.f, *re co®mon] 
NRviHP^» According f

A Peaceful Indian
The Juneau Record-Miner shows a 

true western Spirit when discussing 
Indian affairs. It recently"said ;

V Another peaceful Indian has been 
discovered near Valdez. He has been 
petrified for over 150'years."
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dent McDonald, but to get them to
gether for educational purposes, and 
have them co-operate with the Amer
ican Labor Union in political con
tests.

It is very likely that the American 
Labor Union will adopt the referen
dum system of electing officers

SPORTY TOWN - , 
OF CARIBOU

to explain, because it was a story he 
evidently, had tfe sbaVe with some
body or explode

“We’ve got our first case,” said he.
We’ve been sitting up nlghtr think

ing what it would he, and now we’ve 
got it, and it’s a lulu. No, don't 
have another yet Wait tilt 1 tell 
you.

Finest ice cream : 
-at Oandolto’s.___

Job Printing at It

ff>r good results The pontiff also 
asked Judge raft to thank President 
Roosevelt tor his gift,, The audience 
lasted Ibrty minutes 

Judge Taft subsequently met Car-1 
dinal Rampolla. papal secretary of 
state, and opened the discussion of 
Philippine matters 

White talking with the pope, Gov 
f>“You see, since we sent ground ! Taft briefly ret-lewed the questions 
word that we were embarked ia the in the Philippines which requited set- 
profesh all the fellows we know have t lenient He pointed out to hie beh- 
been touting for business for us ness that the readjustment of she re-
Nothin’ doin’, though, till t#b weeks la lions of chureh and state ia The ______
ago Then Jim Jenkins, who w„s a islands was not an fhdit a Mon of j{. je,
classmate of mine at the old .college, hostility of the United States to the Monte Carlo building, First avenue
came around in a great state of t aiholir chureh, but declared that Hitman flffin Itthr rtrtfiimn. ttc
■I *w‘h. » readjustment was merely a -Dawnoa, T. T:

Brown, old man, said he, ’I vet necessity under the American ctm- -------.• .............
got a client !»r you lie’s a good stttulton Gov Taft referred to the „ ----- . .
friend pf nunc and he wants a law- prosperity and freedom of the Ho- U WMITB-FRASER—M CM». Sue-, 
yer. He has some money, too Hejman Catholic church ie tWOhiteff 
came to me this afternoon and told States and cited t

5E PEOPLE 
ARE MISSING

*

*0*2 tt
£#/p- -F:'

i»attvi,lo * HIP
awl

* s^r-i
Glove Contests of Fre

quent Occurrence

The Pioneer LeadsInquired for by 

Anxious Relatives
MONEY‘ Yesterday and today have consti

tuted a busy time at the Pioneer 
where, after the arrival of the steam
er Selkirk, a choice article of draught 
beer was placed on tap with the re
sult that Jim O’Neill, 'Ansome 
’Arry and two others are kept busy 
on the day shift, and an equal force 
at night, supplying the wants of the 
Pioneer's many patrons.

The lunch room adjunct with its 
tables, chairs and cheerful surround
ings, is proving a winner, for there 
patrons may rest in comfort as they 
discuss at leisure the popular bever- 

Alfairs of business may more

Oe tH ewettty o* pn4 (tty ymy 
Twrm awttnte Apply w

-tuvjmi « McKay, m

y

Caribou and Britton to Box for 
$1000 on July 3rxL Game 

Billy Stone. •>

3. Macaulay Has Many Pa

rtie Letters From Far
BP ■■ Avfiy. ____ ai

miad

&ÆM

'C 8, ; M. Am. Inst. EE; D T.
_ coadlttons a* 8. ‘Phone IWb Cue.

me he was in trouble He didn’t say m assurance that the Vatican had I Third avenue, 
what it was. and 1 didn’t ask him. nothing to tear from the extension of 
but I guess it s serious, for be look- | the authority of the United States' 
ed bad about it l told him about over the Philippine islands 
you and, he’s coming to see you Now Replying to Judge Taft, the poatifl 
do your bi-st for him expressed the greatest pride in the

„ jSUS^L^S.,-,IËt.X^6!B!!ÉJ; Roman Vatholw church ia the United 
would. 1 invited Jenkins to lunch on
the strength of it l even thought of 
opening a bottle, but 1 decided I’d 
let that wait tiff 1 heard from his 
friend

"Then I went back to the office 
wondered what it 

would be, and I thought sadly about 
the points I was weak on and won
dered it I could handle his cam to

Jefl Hanna and Billie Stone of Do
minion creek met in what 
have been a- 10-round contest for a 
decision last Tuesday evening at the 
Caribou Athletic Club. Raima is a 
local miner and Stone is the son of 
a prominent claim owner Each had 
bested a number of local boxers and 
a good match was anticipated, 
eral hundred dollars changing hands 
as the result.

As the

mad brings to Mayor H. C. 
WL- inquiries for people who 
fft-ir homes for this country and 

hgVf either never since been 
, (rom 0r who, after writing 

Qgfrom here for some time,
__ and dropped into ob-
far as outside friends are

i.,i. . - . .  ..........  «■*
HARWELL, D L S , 
U.N LAND SU Mr

was to
CÜ4À8 8. w"age.

satisfactorily be talked over at a 
private table than while being jos
tled around at a bar and for that 
and many other good reasons the 
tables in the rear room of the Pio
neer have been crowded ever since 
the introduction into that already 
popular resort iof draught beer 

The present arrangement at the 
Pioneer is the greatest innovation in 
the solid comfort refreshment line 
ever introduced in Dawson .

VKYOH Office, new
Bank Bedding Thowe
wo, Y-T.

II and Id
It*. Daw-

m

m
...J. X O’NEIL...Stales and n intense interest ia the 

great republic He said he earnestly 
desired to help t he A met tea* admin 
ist ration of the Philippine* ia every 
possible way and t* assured Go*
Tafi that the Vatican would ap
proach all question* tamed m the 
broadest and ...moat conciliatory 
spirit. The pope said atw that mat 
tori of detail in connection with the

j: -issr:: zsizziLsz
- •“ -O» *•—

™ DT°n, r,fPfW "We wondered whether it was di- » Element aatodm-lory to
and J. T. Kelly official time keeper ..._____, partie* concerned ......... ..................... ... «■..iwr.i.iaiiwapim^i

The main event was introduced b> and what to do about It We H M*1 *•!*••*• Iltlllltl

a .l-roynd exhibition between Caribou , discussed it mornima and «rt un r **011 h interview with WO -Sinclair and Herman Frank, who Cf Tnlght, P Taft and n. in . Hveetow Ktiûltlâ . KôttL.a

gave . clever exhib.tmn J T Kelly, -Weil, he came around tod.,. a»d ‘**f 7*"* V»™**» *" [!
the referee, came nearly being put whg, do TOfl thlnt „ „ ♦ j Archbishop Ireland in what he had to <
out as both men turned on him, 1 'Kvervbodv «leased and nnh.*lv i mf ^'nwel«W Roman Vathollf 'chasing him around the ,,ng to the bj, j, * nobo,,y ' chutvb in the Unite* State,

amusement of the spectators | ..|v„ . 1hmHlolkr dlsptite J
the day on which the Seattle sailed !. Snorting even't""^ h ^ <*n,,r twelve-dvilar plumber's bill, said » 
he disappeared altogether His wife ! . • ' ■ . ‘ ,the theerful young lawyer "And I'm
at first thought that he had gone k, contested for hv r.,ih ,! Sf!!T " ** l^et ** lor Mary s t hurrh -Low wane at
aboard the steamer, and was expect- n ihZ , " »‘«cl**r- 1 11 «ate down my shmglr Now. d,w. * » High to to . m
ing a letter from him when his body «.a Britton of Hunker* <TA "it*Th *ny!x>d?’ w"wlrr *hr I’m happy ’ The aernma will give* by Rev 
wL brought in Sh mro are (Iron s ,nÏ, T"'‘ !,"*'* "* rl'h 1 »•**« >»» »- panto pries,

' ------ smL-tixe ertoks Md ^11 te teLv IV 1” °*'T °W 1U thr < hn" ’**" ‘ « Hack. *
baïed bv The,, "dl,Tirs ‘ *Un“ mor,‘ "» ,b* P"’*"' I "Meaae Solennelle in honor of Mt
backed by their admirers I he Do- 1*1*11**$ basis."—New York Nun Teresa"
minion boys say the Hunkerites can 
take several thousamL .dollars home 
with them if their man i* a winner

ser
ait mail brought to the may- 
1, batch of inquiring letters, 
which were the following

of 184 La Salle 
wants information

MIMIN8 fRFCRT

SX"
men appeared each was 

loudly applauded and Hanna showed 
up considerably the heavier At the 
tall of time each jumped to the cen
ter and went at it in earnest, Hanna 
uppercutting and Stone cleverly 
ducking two or three heavy swings 
Stone landed a straight right hand 
on Hanna’s neck and a half swing in 
retitra erughl him on. the ,aw and 
neck, knocking him out. Time one 
minuter

Quart»' mines 
ported on.In W Ctyk.

E Chicago.
Phil and 1 ames Rohan, father 

I son, who left for this country 
j not since been heard of 

ejder Rohan is aescribed as hav- 
been prominent in .Chicago pol

es. There is a possibility that he 
“Kid committee"

and waited.

Q1
HoHel’s Body Found

Vancouver, B.C., June 5 —Charles 
Hollel, who has been missing tor ten 
days, was found drowned yesterday 
near Point Gray Hollel recently 
moved here from Seattle with his 
family, and was to have started for 
Dawson on the steamer City of 
Seattle on the day he disappeared. 
The body was found by Indians and 
brought to the city. identification 
was established absolutely by the 
underclothing worn by the deceased, 
which was marked with his initials 
He had been drinking for several days 
prior to that on which Be was to 
have lift for Dawson, and early on

I BANK SALOON ^ |
*ijsuit him.

■pSPIga
X- -----—
yB member of the 

ftr sa assumed name, 
hither G. C. Van Ooethem of Dun- 

inmate of the
id era «» Klee*. 0** s.w.O*

>■ CX><X>0000000*XXXXK>0<B.C, says an 
riAan girls’ orphanage is anx- 

to hear of her father, J. L. 
phell and bis two half-breed sons 

Alaska,

...

attic: mgme at Ketchikan 
Igyear ago and came on to the

IP

■I Sophia Rees of The Haw- 
E- 28 Bolton Road, London, 
Hl.writes for information of 
pjHkt, lone Rees, supposed to 
ffilKpoubtry The writer states 

mother is old and feeble 
greatly over not hearing

CHURCH NOTICES <«•«,*• UwwmwIML
mmMM
I WWW
ter «I» im -

:

rn
» ter son.

H. Blaisdell, whose family E- , > Aat 281 Pleasant avenue, St. 
Hplfiiin , has not been heard from 
^»|pe years at which time he was 

of West Dawson. For near- 
^^Ayears all tetter* addressed to 
Hoawson have been returned to 

^liters
■ information regarding any of 
||ove mentioned people should be 
Med to those inquiring for them 
•Mayor H. C, Macaulay, who 
Hj| that such information is for-

Mi .->11The Author Found
The celebrated Wichita liar sent his 

last lake from Topeka, judging from 
(fie story that comes up from that 
famous capital about the (ailing of a 
shower of hot lava blocks onto an 
innocent man’s farm down near Os
borne, Kansas. He is the same in
ventive genius, doubtless, who tele
graphed all (Aver the world a few 
years since the catastrophe caused 
by a meteor that plunged through a 
Kansas homesteader’s cabin 
smashed him into a’pancake 
the story of a railroad grading gang 
that unearthed two hundred thou
sand skeletons on a prehistoric bat
tlefield down in Oklahoma. Also the 
story of another Kansas iartu that 
caved in and left nothing but a bot
tomless hole in the ground —Ne
braska State Journal.

■:S3m
- :The solo in the Kyrie will •

v,xR u*r k- . ___ i h* rendered by Mm Jam*, *wl the ■I ;•
Greeted by Hop* Irom Mosait Vmper* at T M p m eeeeeeee — - -

Rome, .tone % -The pope today ; »«**»* the hemffitelton the MtoetoA
> etved Judge Talk civil governor of, wwtf to r*der* "»

, Naiutaria,' dwl, by MeedeU*bn- 
Mr Walton and Hv Rtotoe “Ate 
Marla,*' aete.

■i DAT FOR SALE.—Lot 25x96 with store 
building 25x50, and cabin — Apply 
Hobson, Bridge street. cli 11

Benefits of a Birch
od«* The cane should never be used as the Philippines , Bishop Thomas i 

O'Gormaa, of 810ns Falla, S D , \
Judge Smith and Waj. Porter, of the | 
judge advocate’s department at j 
Washington Judge Taft pi 
to his holiness a letter from Preai- 
dent Roosevelt and a box containing •• mu t*»*W,

Kstrt «ghaas mi
Mr Roowvelt’a friendly greeiia**, Ceiieetlewe WeemeM» Ateendsd to

the ordinary instrument of school 
and punishment A cane may possibly 

Also bring about irreparable damage, and 
caning on the hands is the most 
senseless and cruel form of punish
ment imaginable The birch is the 
best implement of punishment for 
small beys, First, it hurts , second
ly, if applied in reason, it due* no 
harm —London Lancet

I, -
f. Father

I .cam "TaateM Mrt*».“ ri*lr
ùlmt Sugar Men Ahead

48 the >n, June 5.—The commit- 
ed by the beet sugar sen- 
Hting of Senator Elvins, 
Sfcws and Senator Jones, 
ÿ* confer with the Repub- 
fcrs of the committee on 
nth Cuba to decide on the 

at reliel to be given to the 
•tt* is the way of tarifl conces- 
W ar stherwise, had their first 
Ma* with that committee today. 
4 toeting { was attended on the 
ftbf the committee by Senators 
*L »f New York, Culiom and 

Tit/ conference extended 
K * period of two hours' time, but 

t was reached, and an 
was taken until tomor- 

Ytojtoposition to grant a re- 
products was made by, 

■ «.HI representatives, any?
M of/he time was devoted to the 

|^B*®*®* *8» proposition
^ttjttsesUtivea of the beet sug- 

in the assurance

ted;
CWHL STAUFWi * to*»** iwe.

•—

promised to study the dtSment Phil-, wewtetow. 
ippme qswtioo. and said he

-to 1a ^JSUT* !«.<.«»* n>. mg toUncle Hoffman'* diamond sale is 
surprising experts in value, quantity 
and display. It is a good investment
at such prices.

jrttibP
A Good Opportunity.

Anyone contemplating the purchase 
of machinery would find it to their 
advantage to apply to The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Whitehorse. Be
sides saws, belting and engineer's 
supplies, ^.hey have for -saie 
/l Waitatb» 40 Horke-power Hori
zontal Engine.

I A|las 35 Hdrse-powet Boiler.
1 ,A*bion 20 Ho/se-power Tubul 

Boiler.
I Albion 31 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine.
I Mitchell 20 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine.
1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ

ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Log 
Hoist, etc.

I Pile Driver
Complete Blacksmith Outfit

«* •»<§• ».

hi *

1O , O RAINCOATS^»Their First Cane
The cheerful member of a firm of 

young lawyers who hired an ofltee is 
atedowntown building about a month 
L.”, ha* byn waiting lot bua- 
'iness ever since, nutlet-ted half a doe- 
en of Iris nearest friends the dp|| 
day and herded them 
liquid refreshment 

“It's on me," he explained, “hut 
don’t go higher than hen There's 
nothing in it but the joke”

It was not difficult to persuade him

f
X- Thtffkm CrtmntH* 
oUct Jtté Othtr CwUs. 
My/WWflr Stuff Cut Int 
proto. AimCmfHt'tm

711 ;», w I mW
;Cdffifa. » Iwwtor onto/dr1 : Iw«J

s I./’1 ; ■jm buresis at
V TA PIMSKA,r hr-14

i
SECOND AVENUE. r

I ■1 ;3
i--.; .:-,i:g-

’ -be no difficulty in 
Jal unanimity in 

** ®* tb rebate plan, but sard 
*4*t it would to impossible 

to* solid reprcM'nt.itinq in sup- 
- P*nn for tariff redbetioa, 

to* serious effect on the to; 
***T 61 beet sugar.
Pjenition was not flatly re- 
r* Mr Platt stated on be- 
P* ®AM>nty of the commit- 
P* WM hot prepared or dis- 

He contended 
6 toifosed reduction would 

*to beet sugar interests.

1_ i fi£MB’

STUMER "MAHlUr ‘.7-rHe, 4M

Terms fleet Approval
London, June 3 —Judging from the 

opinions,. tbu« far given out by the 
London newspapers, the terms ol 
pence appear to meet with approval 
from ail sides, but the extremists of 
both the jingo and the pro-Boer par
ties find something to rav’d at 

The moderate newspaper OL both 
political parties have nothing hpt 
satisfaction to express Among tbd 
Liberal newspapers and politicians a 
strong idea prevails that King Ed
ward will grant some kind ol am
nesty to the Cape rebel* at the cor
onation.

#

WILL SAIL FROM COMHAMTS 
—DOCK

Wednesday, June 18, at 2 p.m. \
~~f ...... — ■*'"■■ ' iruiiii.ii'...'nn........ .r.,;,,la;j:r:;li'.rTO~^raa8affiBaWRffiMfiBÉffiBaaiMMK . \

Sfurp.
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MW it. Bergman,
Befiks,
St Ifikbad
w Domt

pim
Labor Eaton

- JuB« 5.—The Ameri- 
*t*l Labor Unioa conveo-Mm

sss wJM
m "1

m
imiiy ,<J ' ’-<i to make the presi- 

$S7S tor day, with an 
<ley *nd ®'f*«g« when 

toe interest of the union.
LsT* Yere adopted advising
l*wth *yBers oT the union to Notice to the Public.

G* national waiters The people of Dawson will please 
- I*et ♦wployes’ otgaaiaa- take notice that I make a specialty 

brewery workers, of fine groceries A few of my tpec- 
__ w'*h the American ialties are Shredded Whole Wheat 

L*b<’r' were invited Biscuit, Schilling's coffees and teas, 
■KJjJto Ahteticaa Labor Un- Heinz’s pickles, baked beans, pra

te» far W'n ** mwk t° or- serves, tomato catsup, chutney, ap- 
St k 'nws lnd farm hands of pie better, etc. Genuine imported 
Itou*. * Xmeri<'“ Labor Un- champignons. The celebrated brand 
top uh«>Ke 'S not u> organize of S. & Wr fruits aad vegetables, 

are commonly known etç , «te. F. S. Dunham, The Family 
■HBf; *ec°rding to Presi- Grocer, 2nd avenue and Albert St.

1» .,

Will ooatMwi at mouth of Koyakok with Mr. R 
our fant new Mr. Keyuhii* for Bw*iww *ed 
*afm will be sure at rwechiaf Kajrakuk | 1—‘... ’-toiR

to«U thranuril 
PrivitoR* «

We are now preptowl 
c,*x> nod Puget Sound 
requeated, *

m
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À SPECIAL LINE OF SUITS !]| ES
MARKED DOWN TO..?..

HINGSTER 
AND HARRY

.ATIONAL 
CHARGES

work Wat had been done, and were 
highly satisfied The affidavit fur
ther states that the claim was about 
to be sold to a French syndicate 
which was represented by' J. M- Bell 
who was charged to make an inspec
tion of the ground and test the dirt 
in order to ascertain the value of the 
property. Continuing, the affidavit 
says ...... . „ v.. .. . : .'ft

“That in the fitst part of May,*
1902, the said J. M Bell was rock
ing on the said above, mentioned pro
perty and testing the dirt when the 
said plaintiff, C. E. Carbonneau, 
asked Joseph Bernier, thjp other de- 

C-I H-4 Affidavit! in tendant, and myself repeatedly to
s me not Ainuavu? m put gold.tn the rockçr iB order that

the dirt said J. M. Bell was testing 
would give $2 or $3 to the bucket,"

The affiant swears that both he and 
his partner refused to accede to
plaintiff’s wish after which time he Harry Woolrleh was again in the 
began to cause trouble and interfere dock at the police court this morning
in every way with their working. and had no sooner been tried in one
The receiver has refused to allow the case than he was placed in the hpx , . . this iofe-
defendants to prosecute their work on another charge. All three grew Promp y’ a ht(,w her last
according to the terms of their lay out of the excitement connected with -noon the steam *
agreement and he has dismissed and lhe gamb.ing raid In the case injwhi.tle, ^^« Hnes^ burned

refused to pay the men employed which he pleaded guilty yesterday her thoiigh she
The defendants the charge was disorderly conduct, carried but little freight, though

and he paid his fine. This was in 
connection with his scrap with Wil
liam flingster
brought up on a similar charge, but 
Attorney Asbaugh, who appeared for 
him, put in a plea of not guilty and 
obtained a continuance of the case 
until Thursday * ——

t- t ;

'

lipm
Vol*$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00#1

Play Regular Engage
ments in Police Court

Claim “Salted” 
for an Expert lynch rThe cAbdbe Lines Comprise l, 2 and 3 of a Kind Itohich 

Cleaning Up and in Consequence have been Marked Away Down.

See Them Before You Purchase.

are Desirous ofwe

01a.

m< m
* Both Will Again Appear for Trial ^ ^ 

on Thursday of Nex^,
' ' Week.

IS_ The Reliable ■ÆHERSHBERG4 I FIRST avenue
• • lnt Aye. Fightir 

Great f
or

IFm
A Huge Bridge Moved months or more ; otherwise 

New Brunswick, N.J., May 25. — | in that country would be -a! 
Pennsylvania Railway officials came endurable, 
here today in a special car to wit
ness the engineering feat of moving 
the steel bridge which spans the Rar
itan river and the Delaware & Hud
son canal. The structure was moved

WATER FRONT NOTES. ■ sa
are laymen who have been 

half oi No. 12 
un all winter under lease. The 
of the claim are Charles Eu- 

■ Ml" A. Car- 
id from the voluminous 
nd affidavits filed in, the 
court in a case wherein 

plaintiffs and the form- 
it is evident the rela

ps of lessors and lessees are not 
. most amicable in the world 
at of itself is

The afternoon showers 
on Dawson are of a decidedly 
al. variety.

now t Took Oath of
Fu!l-Fledg«!

»

CitaTo keep healthy drink
a distance of 15 feet. The bridge has liquors at the Sideboard, 
six spans, is double tracked and is 
900 feet long. The last train to pass 
over the bridge in its old position 
crossed at 12:09. A force of men was 
ready, and as the last wheels reach
ed the abutments the Work began at 
12:10. Everything was pronounced} 
secure and ready for use again at '
12:30, add a freight train crossed.
The moving of the bridge was made 
necessarv in the track elevation 
scheme of New Brunswick ------

during the winter, 
have not been notified by the receiv
er of any cleanup he has made with 
but one exception, they have asked 
plaintiffs lor a settlement of accounts 
repeatedly but they have neglected to 
do so, and they have and are now 
suffering great loss and damages by 
reason al plaintiffs’ actions.

The affidavit of Bernier is fdeifiti-

for the 
For St.

had a number of passengers 
destinations :following ■

Michael—L. E. Spear, W S. Scanner 
J. H. James, Mrs L. Dittnack; Wm. 
Waechter, C. P Campbell, W. H. 
Woldorf, J. Gourlay, Edward Han
sen, G. W. Comerford, W. F

; For Circle—J R Dodson, W.
This morning Mr. Asbaugh was P- Fell, A^ Bobb, F. E fell, F H 

again, in court for the prosecution of Cressley, John Hamilton, Mrs F JE 
Woqlrich on the grave charge of “as- Coleman, «aster Colema-r J«*

- , Tomorrow Night Vault with intent to do grievous bod- Gregor , E. L. Kelley
In announcing the benefit in yester- ily harm,” brought by flings ter. To ;rison ; oraaana rs ' .J

«., WM*. » k S»™ to- tw. h, pk.tol not ,-in, and the ™
morrow night to Manager Bittner, it case was set down for Thursday al | ‘ ’ Hanley is taking 25
Was inadvertenently stated that the so. Should he then be found guilty 1 cattle to Fort Gibbon Frank
performance would be given in the he mus, be committed for trial m headof cattle to
Orpbeum. All must have known that the criminal court But the magis • ■ . , n, [or tke N■uch was an error as it would indeed trate gave him his liberty upon h,s toJL

be rather strange for the beneficiary own recognizances. . . hi position
to go outside his own house upon Then came the charge of using in- k jg bejng fitted out by her
such an occasion A program of ex- suiting and abusive language on First . Q ,
such an occasion, a program 01 e* * hrml,ht hv , » ciarke the recent purchasers to go on the For-
ceptiona!'excellence has been arrang- avenue, brought by J. .v t lame. me ** p
ed, one that will be extremely grati- evidence was that as Woolnch an y ^
lying to the audience The opening Hlngster were passing the Qu^n | The house of he n.ora »
act will be a farce comedy entitled |street corner of Front str<*ft°n ’ j™ „ intn coal carrying for the
“A Happy Pair,” then will follow ,nroday ^ctrke Ld 1 Five Fingers cZ Company

numerous specialties by the brætipo ■ J and ralled out , The Victorian has reported at

;V1 L, Si35* “ —>-.1™,.. «- .-»• »ee to plaintiffs .to se- whole to conclude with the las________ '____,, Moses McGregor was morrow morning
of advances made of ''David Harum the flr8t witness', and Clarke corrob- The Dawson left Whitehorse last

- Mine nia- cheatra wl11 ** Prewnt and M Mr- . . t-stimonv adding that he night and is due tomorrow 
, mortgage has done much ^ ^ w do w„.h the | The Hannah is billed to leave for
the dumps drive-dull care away he should be raid nor had he spoken to 1 St. Michael on Wednesday, June 19,

greeted with an overflowing house -nce Ust he met him in at 2 p m. Close connection will he
t ,__ , r„„llrt made at the mouth of the Koyukuk

Mrs. Loaders has received a fine court. a|so with the new steamer Koyukuk and
KT-Sît? tmmerWair^e. ani and Woolrich, whomond^ti* hisown ^Hock Is.and for Bergman and

hair ^°dS' Cl6 rwir^TtTmentioir To The Mary Graff left at 2:40 for

name,to Whom the language was ad- Whitehorse. She carried no passen- 

dressed, and the inference that the 
approbrious epithet could only have 
been meant for Clarké.

Captain Starnes reserved decision 
until alter the trial of the alleged

s_rill to ‘the Daily 

’ London. June 14. 
Boliee coart 
Se investigation w
fRarge-of high ties

San Francisco; A Go raw. ■ \rthur 1-ynch.
er lr»ds of the a 

E. B • ,-nt Sol ici tor-Ger
LfitM- Cara» «cn®d _*?» 

He reverted briefly 
al Australian nationa 
l -m Paris and his dt 
I the Transvaal in J 

"The case for 
said Sir Edward, 
tmting in South 
jKiiie with the 1 
amt and raised a 

Sr eeted as comma, 
[. behalf and active 
Kprai Buller’s og 
F Jjiw h signed the 
f Jjkte, describing 

frtiean, British 
iWRlia, but de 
mw to fight lor t 
republic and to d< 

fsw». Lynch also 
fcategntnee as a ft 
tkB i-ised the s 
gade, joined the 
Natal and issued 

81 "Arthur Lynch, 
pie," inviting 
ud assist,, tbe tw< 

" Hon Charles R, 
i»f the late Lord C 
«fcsselI of Killowi 
Mend ant. He sai 
jpceedings like a 
Me he had done 

rind a fair inquir

HOTEL ARRIVALS.The latter was
was cr<

Rochester Hotel.—P. H. Per ri» M 
wife; W. F. Green, Evanston, Ill,;| 

jQook,
Sydney, Australia; V. M. A 
Eureka, Kansas;
Tanana; C, Simonelli, Hunb 
Johnson, Hunker; Wm Hi 
Hunker; Ciem Barrows,, Victor, 
O P Barrows, Victoria.

owners-of the claim
Gass- M n: as

they
and such disagreement
'there'were^a co'upfe of ^ wW> Mmt of his partner, 

which takes 
chargei in

man

day, however, 
affidavits filed in the 
it out of the ordinary rut,

being made of a most seusa- 
PP tional character, 
v-■- The statement of claim filed by the 

plaintiffs recites that they ar,
(►whets of the upper half of No. 12 

fe Gold Run, upon which a lay agrro- 
ment was entered into with defend
ants September 20 last The terms 
if the lay were that all shafts and 
[rifts were ti, be cribbed, all dirt 

aining gold was to be taken out,
1 was to contribute equally In 

the payment of any royalty imposed, 
the laymen were to pay all the ex- 

• .Deration and give the own- • " l-ent.of all the gold taken 

inmhrr 28 defendants exe-

Ttopical Showers
The action of the weather these 

days is more that of a tropical coun
try than of the far north. On the 
coast of the Gulf of Mexico beginning 
about the middle of June rain is 
liable to fall every afternoon for two

FOR SALE.—High grade; tow piuo 
cheap. Apply Nugget office, eti.

the

The Nugget’s stock of job pri 
materials is the best that ever 
to Dawson.

In Order to cMake Room
m

FOR OUR NEW STOCK••».
We offer to the public choice stock at 
lower prices than ever. Cash buyers 
will do well to figure on our price? 
before placing orders elsewhere.

for tt
.... ■■ , «

i.a the
winter

; :

I. Rosenthal & Co.to
The

Av Wholesale Liquors
Nail Orders fiivea Special Atteatkn. Aurora D<

I 4 ■-kS
,t Belllet Convicted gers.

The Prospector left for Stewart 
river points at 3 o'clock with a 
heavy cargo and the following pas
sengers for Clear creek, Mayo, Mc- 
Questen, Log Cabin and Fraser 
Falls : W. H. Smith, C. Driscoll, E 
Riley, P. A. Anderson, A. Ryberg, 
W Heilman, Ed Lacroix, Fred Ren- 
old, A. Lamoreaux, N. Labelle, P. 
J. Dew, A. Bellevue, A. Desotelle, 
E. Desotelle, E. A. Blom, Ous Lind- 
bom, Vic Lind bom, H. Kuchenheis- 
ser, G. M. Cornelius, Fred Braine, 
P. Nash, C Blgnchard, Roberts, 

OCk customary excuse that he A- Llpsett 
t know of the law. Captain The Co 
w had again to declare that ig- o’clock, 

noraf e of the law was no plea, but Whitehorse Rut a reductfi rate of $50 
s accused had only been in town «ri *<° wf K,V('n through to Skag- 
k the fact was taken into con- way. Her/passenger Ifct was as tol- 

Also, as this was the!*0*8 : Er/ck Herman^ Mrs Allen R
co V Fraser, 

Peter

nediate , Des Moines, la., June 6. — Le taon 
Balliet was found guilty in the fed
eral court of using tBS'lhaile to de
fraud investors in stock in the White 
Swan Mining Company, whose pro

perty is located near Baker City, Or.
’ He was charged with having received 

about $220,000 from purchasers of 
stock, and with having invested not 
to exceed $25,000 in the property, 
and that, largely in acquiring the 
title to it after he had begun to sell 
atock. it was proved by the govern
ment that during the two and a half 
years that Balliet oper 
scheme he had expended 1 
buying a newspaper at Baker City, 

*P- about $35,000 in advertising the mine 
and himself as "the Cecil Rhodes of 
America " ; that he had expended 
various sums on actresses and per- 

of sonal outlays, and that since the pur
chase of the White Swan mine he had 

as jf book- put practically nothing into It-with 
a view to developing it on behalf of 

during the win- the stockholders 
ows of pay dirt It was essential for the govern- 

t to prove that Balliet intended 
iver to defraud the investors when he sold 

e were seven men employed in them the stock. This was shown by 
drifts and. three men and one proving his expenditure of about
e on the dumps. The last two $75,800 of the money in the manner
------- —j. amounted to 296 described and in no way connected

iices. Since Baptiste’s arrival on with the development of the proper-
»e 0 he has bad 15 men and two ty. The government clinched the case
rate at work and his last two against Balliet when he went on the 

to but 187 ounces, stand and fafled to testify as to the 
■ there is but ope whereabouts of the remaining $160,- 

ehead of water available and 000 known to have been collected by
with that number of men shov- the sale of the stock, but not ac-

------ ” ’ 1 : . •"%./... ,

tes are so choked that counted for.

I®**-

led de-. It is They Ma
Ikthambers thi have

i up and it is; been wholly Day and 
NightDAWSON TRANSFER CO.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-Oe end After May 20. 1902

Leave Dawson .8.» a m. and 6 p. m. | Leave Forks......... 8:30 e. m and « a»
'Phones:—Office, No. 6; Night Phone No. 9.

Freighting to eH the Creeks.

Ü|1 Hill'1 K
gambling cases.

The city ordinances are gradually 
being put into use and one class of 
offenders after another is brought up 
and made an example of. This morn
ing A. Mizony was brought up at the 
police court charged with pushing a 
hand cart along the sidewalk, con
trary to the city ordinance so made 
and provided. He pleaded guilty and 
made

The Lavily and is incap. 
Perly attending to

i ted * from 
ness The OFFICE, k. C. BlflUffiff

U», 1

Quartzduring the

yi- ‘ ' ■: JV: •

the claim to be

-f• 1***%***»***»»**»'

Auditorium Theatre
BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9

s coyft,

a ted the 
$26,000 in

1 C Bennem
►ian pullei out at 3
tickets were sold for

didthewaa «0Star I
fpphv

on behalf of the
We nave

T» - wmber/ of b
■

as d
told A the a ! ! reedy \j> maki»ten thousand miles Jlwaysidferation 

fltot charge to come up of a breach 
off this ordinance the nominal fine jot 
Stic was iriiposed, with the warning 
from the bench that the next offender 
would not be treated nearly as len
iently

It Is now up to those who delight 
to bicycle on the sidewalks to recog
nise that Dawson has a city council.

iiay of an affidavit v 
le case. He states 
“Ployed op jhej

ive been taken out

Joy, Jon As Porter 
Joseph Blouin, A JjJSimard, 
HembeauJ Camille //buiour, J H 

Abrahams, J Winflmiller, A. H. 
Smith, W F Haag, Peter McGill, 
O. A. Olsen, R Gunn, C. Rougeot, 
F. J Ellis and F S Newkir^,

he 1 ■. »' / Prices as Usual ! i We have t 
*E w*»y will I 

“lu **«■ all our
V also

l Assay

Thuradey, PHdey.

15 pan« to the '

STEAMERCricket Today

A cricket match is being played 
this afternoon on the barracks 
grounds between teams representing 
England and the colonies.

FOR SALE —Hotel and Restaurant. 
Good location; established busi
ness. Cheap—Apply Nugget. cl7

Barrels of money tor gold dust. 
Highest prices paid. Vncle Hoffman.

CLIFFORD SIFTQI/"• To bo Sold Again
The steamer “Monarch” which has 

been In court so long will again be 
put finder the hammer on Wednesday, 
June 25, at the court house at 2 p 
m by Sheriff Eilbeek Mr. Justice 
Craig recently decided that the sale 
oi the boat last winter by Police 
Magistrate Taylor at Whitehorse was 
illegal and that such officer had no 
right to dispose oi the boat at that 
time, it being then in the admiralty 
court.

■a
s V

WILL SAIL FOR------ ML —FOR

- —It Nev
ÇûNEER D| 1 WHITEHORSE Tl

MONDAY, JUNE 16th, 8 P. M.lis«* of pWANTED.—Position as housekeeper, 
waitress or cook. Apply this office. New Chiffon and 

Silk Neck Ruches
It is

not

Serious Accident
Two men whose names were Hot 

learned but who were engaged in 
painting the mol of the A. B. hall, 
fell from that structure to the 
ground, a distance o! about 30 feet, 
while at work this forenoon One of 
the men escaped all Injury and got 
up none the worse tor his fall The 
other, however, was not so fortun
ate, one oi his arms being broken and 
bis whole system being shaken up.

The injured man was taken to St. 
Mary's hospital.

---------- ...................... .i... . i
FOUND —Miner's license, issued to 

C L. La Plant. Inquire Nugget 
Office ________ _

Ice cream and cake served at Gan- 
dolfo’s

FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC., APPLYone Jealous to act f 
knows nothing of minli 
Ration that $20,000 is

' .m—ago rnm m -

FOR SALE. — Three-roomed house ; 
elegantly furnished ; a bargain. 
Second avenue north, between Ed
ward and George.

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Oodaile-
Nexu Laces and Pearl 'Buttons Just in.

pu SUMMERS & ORRELL,
the

\sum is but 
money ai

mait of the 
-ups made by the receiver, 
he sensational part of the story 
n the affidavits filed
“whtoh

Avenue.

A SAFE 1»■SEE™!
aims in view of a prospective 
: a large figure, and that be 
w affiants refused to be a party to 
» fraud he is now harassing them

M>f We Have All Sizes from 3-8 Inch up to 

6 Inch.
sale

CONDUCTOR j McLe
Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.. -At in i ust both 
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